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Evening Caledonian Not ull the people who disappenr
into the woodlanU solitudes nowudays
go ihere for communion with nature.AND RECORD

$100 Reward, $100
Th rtaden of tbl paper will b

plaaed to Jeain ttiat tliere li at leait
un drcaded dlaeaa that iclenc tiaa
tun able to cura in ali Ita stage and
Ihat la catarro. Catari h belìi greatly
lnrtjenceJ by cotistitutiunal uondltiuna

Established 1837

NO CELEBRAT10N

IN ST. JOHNSBURY

FOURTH OF JULY

LIEUT. EMERY

MARR1ED AT
v

BENNINGTON
l requlrea constltutionul treatment. Hall e

Responding to the clamorous de-ma-

for incrcased production, vast
numbers of limousine.--, fur couts, diu-nion- d

rings, and drcss suits are being
turned out.

publishtj tlaily, except Sundaya
Evening Caledonian Publishing Co.

125 Eastern Avenue
Ilerbert A. Smith, Editor and

Publisher
Rt .Tnhnshurv. Vt. Phone 6C0

Latarrti Medicine la laKen iniernany aim
ucta thru the Blood on ttie Mueoua Sur-fao-

of the System thereby destroylng
the foundatlon of the diaeaae, glvinc the
patlent Btrength by building up the

asslstlng nature In dolng Ita
woik. The proprietora bave su mudi
falth In the curative power of Hall'
fatarrh Medicine that they offer One
Ilundred Inoliare for any caae that It fall
to cure. Send for list of testimoniala.

Aldres V. J. CHKNET & CO., Toledo.
Ohio. Sold by Drugallta.

In responso for the demand for
moie houses, millions of people are
building garage to house their auto-mobile- s.

.

Newport Record Office, Koom No. li

Koot Block, Newport, Vt. -

Tel. 17.r or 173

Pichniil P. Howe, Editor and

Newport and St. Johnsbury people

are espoeiallv interested In the wed-din- g

at Iìennimiton Friday night of

Licut. Donald J. Emerv, son of Col.

Committecs Vote to Help
Newport Celebrate the

National Holiday
Committces fromTho W .11. Knàp

Post of tho. American Lcgion, the
St. .lohnsburv Elks and the Com-

mercial Club piet recentlv to eonsid-e- r

havintr a "celebration on July r.

Advertising Manager
and Mrs. Curtis S. Emery, nnd Miss
H..1...1 ... 1.. ,lr.,,,.V,tn nf Mr. nnd

Announcement
To our many friends and patrons,; we t.-ik-e

l)leasure in announcing the opening of our prcsent
location on Saturday, Jane 2Gth, which for two
years or more has enjoved remarkable success, and
it is on account of this notice that we take pleasure
in calling your attention to the modem improvc-mcnt- s

and facilities that will enal)lc us to more
rcadily serve our growing patronage.

Our new Fountain now being installed is a
model of beauty and art.

Extending our cordial appreciation for ali past
favors.

PAINO'S
ICE CREAM. PARLORS

Pure Ice Cream, Home Madc Candies

Railroad Street St. Johnsbury, Vermont

TERMS P.y mail, ?4 a year; six

months, $2; three months, $1. Peliv-ire- d

by carrier in St. Johnsbury at
tO cents a month. Ali subscriptions
by ordrr of the government are py-nbl- e

in ndvance. '

After considering the matter from
ali angles it was decided to postpone
any observance of the day until an- -

other year. The committces felt that
it was preU - late to arrange for a
suilable celebration, and they also
realized that with a big celebration
in Newport it would be impossiblo to
get many he re from communi ies
north of St. Johnsbury. It was felt

HO-HO-H- O

WE HAVE
West Concord Becf if
you care for it

BUT
We recommend Beef
from the farwest. It is
more tender and far
better
5 Lbs. Salt Pork $1.00
Roast Pork 28c
Native Fowls and Coki

Air Dried Becf

As members of the
Press that organisation is enlitled
exelusively to the use for republica-tio- n

of ali news despatches credited
to it or not otherwise credited in this
paper and also the ljral news pub-lishe- d

herein. Ali rights of repubH-ratio- n

of special despatches hercin
nre also reserved.

Entered as second-clas- s mattcr
May 1, 191C, at the post office at St.
Johnsbury, Vermont, under the act
of March ?, 1870.

llil-JVì-
, ui.ij ..... -

Mrs. ElmcrI. Ciaskell, formerly of
St. Johnsbury, but now resi lcnts of
Rcnnin rton.

The ceremony took place in the
chapel of the Second Congregational
church at 7.".0 o'clock, the pastor,
Rcv. George S. Mills, officiating. To
the sirain-- : of the bridal chorus from
Lohengrin the bridal party entered
the church led by the ushers, Capt.
Reeinald Buzzell of Newport, and
Frederick Biitton of Jonesburi".
Tenn. Followimr the ushers carne
Winifrcd and Luman Woodruff,
cousins o' the bride, strewing flow-fi- s,

the ìing bearer, little Doris
Emery, Iho bridesmaids. Miss Doris
Emerv, ri.der of the bridenroom, and
Miss Jer.nette Jerkins of Bennington,
and the matron of honor, Mrs. Giace
Mr Farla ni Hulchins of Niagara
Falls. N. Y.

The br' le entered the church on
1he arni of her father, who gave her
in marria'-e- . The hest man was Elias
Schlank of New York, a fellow offì-c-

in Frnnee. to whose heroic efforts

The Small Boy will feci reasonably
wc-1- satisfied if he blows off a finger
July Fourth, and if he works hard he
may get rid of nn eye.

Funcral of Mrs. Frank E.,
Blossom Friday

The funcral of Mrs. Frank E.
Blossom was held et her late home
nn Pearl Street Friday afternonn,
conducted b- - Rev. F. B. Richard.

of fiorai tri-but-There was a vofusion
from many St. Johnsbury

friends, from fliends in Bcthlehem,
Boston. Newport and W'oodsville,
from the St. Johnsbur" Woman's
Club Association and St. Johnsbury
Council, U. C. T. The bearers were
Perry A. Biown, Stenhen C. Carpen-te- r,

Ci. A. Kna- - Fred H. Pope, C.

Edward Woodbu- i- and Samuel Y.

Morrison.
Those prcent from out of town

were Mr.. and Mrs. E. E. Nash, of
Manchester. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mal-v- v

of Nashua, Mr. and Mrs. Will
of North Hntley, Fred Clem-on- f.

Bert A. Blossom aiui Miss Louise
Wilkio of Woodsville. Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Blossom of Barre. Mrs. li-

liali! Jamieson of Concord, N. H., and
Mrs. Lucy Goss of Whiio Plains, N.
Y.

that it would proniote the communi-
ty spirit if the St. Johnsbury peonie
h'elped Newrtort with the expectation
that when it carne the former's turn;
to celebrate the people from the city
on the border would be glad to join
with ali in the scale town in a proper
observance of the day.

SATURDAY, JUNE 26, 1920 E. N. Randall's Store
SUNNY SQUTBLETS mmt in a fti mi i il

IM Ti' imi liti

Has a Rare Visitor
Thursday, as Old Father Time

marked otf the Hour of noon from
the great calendar of the universe a Weeks & Barre

M the tic'icnjs L.1CUC l'.mi'H' uwes nis young ciupniuiiK was rouiniiiK aruuiri WantedHelo
Third narty candidates will no doubt

be able to land in third place.

Either Lenine or Trotzky have beon
mm'dered a great many times or the
Kussians are very poor marksmen.

Railroad Street and sauntered leisure-l- v

into Randall's department store.

7

READ THE CLASSIFIED COLUMX

lite.
At the dose of the ceremony a

vrvl'Hng banouet was served at the
Wnl'oom ac Inn at Old Benniniton.

Lieut. and Mrs. Emery will live in
Nownorf.

Both f.ieut. Emery and the bride
;mc grr.dnntns of St. John.-bnv- "

Aeademv nnd th" will recei'-- the
conratu 'tions of their manv friends
in Nrwnó-t- , St. Johnsbury, Benning-
ton and l'sewhere.

1
liniiiKT,i V ftT"i'ii -- -

GIRLS WANTE- D- AT
ONCE AT THE NEW
METHOD LAUNDRY.

It appeared as much at home among
silk stockings, jietticoats and georg-ctt- e

waists, as it would in its own na-

tive haunts. The store rloor was cool
and comfy and a relief from the hot
pavement, nnd that a hospitable spiri't
prevailed the atmosphere was made
manifest by the attention showtred
upon the fair visitor from manager
and clerks.

The little chipn - was beautiful to
admire and for a few brief moments
served to break the monotony of
every day shoppers.

He v.alked out as leisurely as he en-

tered and thiu the tiaywa sen at the
depot; as the evening shades were
drawing on, was seen by one of the
tenants in the Randall block, on the

t rnnf nf the second ston'. drink- -

Insurance Service Station
MANY PEOPLE IN ENGLAND

do not wait for an insurance solicitor to come around b. foie taking

out a policy. They go straight to a reliable, long established insur-

ance olficc. Come to ours.

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

A Home Company A Mutual Company ;
W. W. Spraffue & Son, Gen'l Apents,

St. Johnsbury. VtPythian Bldg.,

Wood For Sale BEAUREGARD'S
Men's Oxfords

I "' '

Frcsh Made

BITTER pound f3c

Just in, New

POTATOES $1.05 Pcck

By A. .A DANIELL of

WEST PAN VILLE
delivered at

ST. JOHNSBURY

$8 a cord or $16 a load
ing water from a dripping spout, and
soon was apparently gazing at the
rare view of tho town presented from
the house tops.

By chippy's friendly nianner it 1

ciuite cvident some one's pet had
for a day, and was roaming

around enjoying its freedom. It s

dear little presence was a delight to
j the hearts of many who watched its
l coming and going.

Il Mrn's Cond Oualitv Cun Metal

candidacy for the office ofI hereby announce my
Senator for Caledonia County, on the Republican

ticket. I shall appicciate the support of the friends
who have suggested that I become a candidate, and

also of ali others who may think me quahfied for the
position. If nominated and electcd, I shall endeavor

to represent the interests of the people of Caledonia

IIAMS pound 2Sc

BACON pound 31c

Tender Lean Shoulder

STEAK pound 2Sc

Lean Pot Roast

BEEF pound 20c

Lean Ciits Stcwing

BEEF pound 10c

Triine Rib Roast

BEEF pound 35c

Round Steak
BEEF pound lOc

Frcsh and Tender

Calf linislied Leather Nelia SJe
and licei, English or Medium R.und
toe

j $5.00
Sanie with Leather Soles, Biown

BRAKEMEN
Wanted: Yard Brakemen,
Frieght Brakemen, for cer-

vice at Maybrook, N. V., 8

hour day.

Permanent Positions

St. Johnsbury Boys Enjoy
Life In Camp

Fresh Chops

PORK
t

Koast Loin

PORK

Shoulder Roast

PORK

Stiictlv Frcsh
EGGS

Brst in Town

pound 3")C

pound .lc

pound 2Sc

dozen 53c

pound 12c

VUUIIL J1 "V
CHARLES A. SHIELDS. $5.45

Nòlin Bros.
( Continued from Tage One)

tri., .ìi.-i- it ih following scouts
; ounvinj
taking part.
Piano Solo Stuart Fair
Vocal Trio Maurice Schoppe, 1 eny

Fitch, Stuart Fair
. . , . !.. .tin T..1nv Jr

Apply N. Y., N. H. & H. R.
R., Co., Room 459, South Sta- -

,ou
Vm- FitchUion. Boston. LI VER 2poimds21c 1 TIRPE

rumHa-H-a! Itati
Harmonica Solo "Hopeless ooss
Violin and Bano duet

Huntrr and Taylor
Character Song J. H. Taylor

Armour's Nutria, and tasticst of ali nut batter 3-- e lb.

(A loaf of Geo. II. Cross Co. bread free with cach two-pou-

purchase at onr new store)Farm for Sale IIt's an Ohi Story but it always tickles
me when they say

IF MEAT GOES UP
Why not follow the Eastern Market

Singing by the entire camp
WANTS

Wanted Some device for teaching
Harris to swim without getting wet.

Wanted A straight jacket .for
Blood's nose. .

Wanted -- A piece of sheet non to
protect the uniler side of the fellow
in the upper bunk.

Wanted A bathing suit for
Hòdges.

Who Owns an Àuto
mobile and Doesn't

Record: Never sold pork roast for
more than 35 cents for 3 years.

loin cuts, also rib out of na-
tive pork. Never sold frozen rib
while in St. Johnsbury. Not good
enough for my trade. The same with

One of the best and most beauti-

ful farms in Vermont, "U mile from
Pur. ville Green, 210 acres land, divid-e- d

in tillage, pasture and timber lot,
good soil, smooth level fields, no
stcrcs, magnificent modem buildings,
two hou.'.es, eloL-tri-c lights, three bath
roems, village water, nice porch,

and shade trees. Modem barn
for 50 cows, tlectric lighted, two
silos, buildings t.ll in first class con-dilio- n,

would cost thirty thousand
to build them today. Plico of

fami almost half that amount. Write
or see A. B. Pow's Agency. St.
John.-.bury- , Vt. Office over Bailcy's
Music Rooms.

Use Globe Tires ?
veal.

We have madc a specialty of West-
ern Beef. Young steers remember.
We are proud to say they are re al
Western. Yes from West Concord
and West Burke and right around St.
Johnsbury. Real Vermont produets

AnDinxDUDDGe
to the buying public that we have just secured a Fac-

tory shipment together with the Factoiy priceof
some of the best

Galvanized Ware
made in this country.

These are made in Rochester, N. Y.

They should be examined to be appreciated,

theref ore it will be necessary for you to cali and sec

for yourself.

The list consists in part of Water Pails, Barbage

Pails, Commode Pails, Foot Baili Tubs, Non-m- st

Wash Boilers, Dairy Pails (tin), Wash Tubs, Sprin-kler- s,

Dry Measurers, etc. This ware is smeoth
N

You are invited to inspect.

to be proud of.

Wanted A vcterinary io oxiian
Powcr's molar.

Wanted A muffler for oods
nose.

Wanted A car for Dr. Richards
l'or Thursday.

Wanted Somcone to get a reputa-tio- n

and try to trini Dickinson in

tilting.
NUTS TO CRACK

Leader- looking in tent 5 "Hurry
up for settng-u- p exerces.

Martin "Setti exerc-ises-

Gosh, Ivo beon setting up ali night."
RodlilV When it was announced

that the dish washing crew got the
extra ice cream, "Say, have we .got

to stav and watch them eat it?"
If the two Hunters in canv wcnt

into the Green Woods, Fair, and shot
one of the Martins in the Burrows,

Fitch one get it? It was ali Blood,

and Howe would you like to Bennett?
Goss! I wouldn't. i'd rather be a
Farmer, or a Carpente!-- , or a Taylor.

Only those who have never tried a Globe!

We hr.ve never known a motoiist to
chnnrjc from a Globe

tiro to crdmary tire.

The intelligcni motcrist ' sticks" to the
Globe, even thor.gh it costs him a trifl
more to buy. H? knows from experience
that the Globe reduces the ultimate cost
per mile, He knows that ths Globe ia
the most economica! tire to ride on. ;

That's why we always get orders
in advance for roasts of beef, spec-- !
ially.

' We are always in the market for
Live Cattle and Poultry. Paying
the Highest Prices.

We are stili on record by giving you
these prices:
Roast of pork shoulder

25 and 28 Cents a pound
Loin and Chops 32
Native veal (roast) 22 and 25
Beef Roast (Western) West Con-

cord and West Burke

Help Wanted
Both Men and Women. Steady

work. The woik for Women is oh
small Boxes, also, Veneer. Pay $2.30
per day. Hours G:45 to 5:18. One
hour out for dinner. Saturdays mill
closes at 12 M. Any employee who
has worked time as above, 53 hours,
wil be paid for 54 hours, a full week
and 10 per cent extra bonus added to
their pay. Work for Men is handbng
Lumber, manufacturing Piano Backs,
Sounding Boards, And Veneer Work,
also, several Butter Tub Makcrs,
Pay or Piece Work. Sanie hours and

Young Steers 24 and 28
Pot roast cow becf 16 and 18

That is vhy Globe users recommend
tiie Globe hand-mad- e, wrapped-trea- d tire
to their friends aa the lcngest-mileag- e tire
ever made.

Pot roast steer beef 20
28Lamb (toast)THE FhLK LUMruv i !STEAKS Is Your Auiomohll "Globe-Shod- " ?

bonus as paid to women. Pay
on a man's ability and position

he is capable of filling. Overtime pay
is time and a half. Cali and see us.
THE E. L. CHANPLER COM-- P

ANY, ORLEANS, VERMONT.

LAST MINUTA nuiw
Results of the first day's fishing:

Maurice Schop-- - 1 Pollywog, How-

ard Conlej, 1 3 in. Bass.
Suggestions to tent leaders Hog

tie ali your tent crowd when you

start shaving. It's just lik etickling a
donkey's heels if you don't. I speak
from experience.

A wet day in camn and the
Chubb Rod trip potnoned until later.
Games and Scout activities helpcd fili

the da.
Did vou notice how nuiet it was

Becf steaks (rump and short)
35 (fancy becf)

Round and skirt
Hamburg (some that you can keep

over night) 28
Veal and pork steak 35
Veal chops and croquettes (single

Made by GLODC RUBBER TIRE MFC. CO.
New York Brooklyn Chicago ' PhiladclphU

Boston Trcntonand twin cuts
32 Sunday night in companson to tne

Knights of Pythias
Regular meeting jf Ap Ilo lodge,

No. 2, Tuesday evening, June 2!), at
8 o'clock.

H. C. IngersolL C. C.

H. C. Abbott. K. R. S.

Bacon, home cured
Ham, homeured
Shoulder Ham
Tripe, 2 pounds for
Beef liver
Calves liver
Pigs liver (native)
Sweetbreads

.ii
28
25

5
20
15
25

HAND-MAD- E

first night? ,

"Siesta"? Sure wc ali have. She s

a popular young ladv.
EDITORIA!.

This is our first attempt to put
over our dailv and we trust our suc-

cessoli will profit by our errors and
improve on our poor attempt s at wit
and camp notes. We feci we are

the sentimcnts of the entirc
eampw hen wc sav that we are "more
than dtliahted" with rverythirg con-nect-

with Camp Billings, from its
beautiful location to the "eats" and
the genial director, his wife and efTì-ce- nt

coips of assistants. .

The nrosnect for tho week is good,

WRAPPED-TREA- D

CUAIIANTKE 800O
FAHRIC T1IVCS 600O MILZA

The Pondside
The Place for Your Outing

Good fishing and boats. Grounds free to picnic

parties.

Camp to rent by day or week. Also six room

cottage by season. .

W. S. Sanborn
Pcacham, Vermont

P. O. address, Barnet, R. F. D. 1.

You can always find a good piece
of Corned Beef at 25 cents a pound.
Also some of that famous "Hot Air"
dried beef at 50 cents a pound.
Remember that "Hot Air" is very
handy for me in curing my dried beef.
Also we use soft soap to keep our
tables and counters clean.

and if any bov leaves carni feeling ho.

PASSUMPSIC LODGE, F. & A. M.

Regular communication Thursday
evening, July 1, at 7.30 o'clock.

Arthur L. Graves, VV. M.

Fred H. Dolloff, Sec.

Palestine Cominandery, No. 5, K. T.
Stated Conclave, Tuesday evening,

July 20, at 7.30. A good attendanco
is desired.

Bernard A. Johnson
Em. Com.

Arthur M. Lang
Recorder

has not received a "reat .tm more
than his mnncy's worth, he surely hasEastern Market

For Sale Used Cars
At rcasonable prices. Also ali pfuarantecd tires. Ali oils

and greascs at the lovvest prices

H. DOLGIN
SO Portland Street St. Jolmsburv, Vt.

Tel. 537M, 537J.

St. JohnsburyPortland Street,

a perpetuai erouch.
L. H. Baxter. Editor.

Reporter. "The Bunch", Ralph
Harris, Maurice Schoppe, James
Woods. Stuart Farr, Lriuh Cramer,
Ronald Burrows, Henry Goss.9


